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1991 tulfilled the dreams of
the last 7 years here at the
Center. In true Pol)mesian
style the Hawaiimax theater
was offidally opened, dedi-

: rted and the film premiered.

Guests gathered at the
theater br a special "maile lel
unMng" ceremony around 5:30
p.m. the ceremony began with
music by the BYU-HI/PCC Brass
Band. Cy Bridges leading Hui
Hooulu Aloha provided ciant-
ing and dandng that Ied up to
the unbdng ceremony. Presi-
dent Thomas S, Monsoo, sec-
ond counselor ln the First Presl-
denqy, and the Honorable Ben
Cayetano, Ueutenant Crvemor
untied the lei together. The
group was then iN4ted lnto the
new theater.

Once lnside, the dedicatory
program began with a welcome
bD, Elder Dallin Oaks, Chaiman
of the Board of Dlrectors and a
-qember of the Quorum of

.-welve Apostles. The ffrst
speaker was the Lleutenant
CJovemor Ben Cayetano who
brought a message from the

Covemor (see inside page 3).
Next, the Mayors representa-
tlve, Carol Costa, Drector for
the Office of Inficrmatlon and
Complalnt, Gty & Counq of
Honolulu- She also brought a
message frcm the mayor. The
next speaker was Slster Gladys
fualoa, representlng the Lale
Communlty Assoclation as tts
presldent. Sister Pualoa spoke
of her ficnd memories of the site
of the HAWAIIMAX

Tony Haiku, an employee
representative spoke next.
Tony, who wo*s for the Main-
tenance department and who ls
also the longest employee of
the C€nter spoke about the
progress of the center through
It's 27 years,

condDued on page 4

What a worderful time we had wiii
President Thomas S. Monson, Elder
Dalin Oaks and Joseph Wir6lin, and
the olher Bretken of our Board of Di-

Each of them exprcssed thcir lovc
and aloha and their congratulations to all
of us for a good year in 1990.

They also romindcd us. howcver,
thal dle future wi[ be more difficult $at
the pasi and will require fiat we focus
our efforts eqecblly on the coming year.

Today I also read Govemor Johs
'Waihee's "Siate of the Sate" Addless
and noted fiat Hawaii expecLs to have ro
work hsrd€r lo have a gmd ycar in the
tourism iodssfy in 1991.

Because we aJE at war in lhe gulf,
many lounst are canceltng tlwir Hawai-
ian holiday. The war also affects other
asp€ats ofl fie economy which will all
combine to ma*f l99l a challenging
year for all of us.

At lhe direction of our Board, we
have made some changes in the organi-
zatioo 6at wo hopo will give some Ial-
enled iDdividuals the opportunity !o
work in new, exciting areas and help us
to focus our sales efforts.

As president of dis gleat CenEr I
appreriate each aod every one of you
and your willingness to take on extra as.
signmens or new challenges as we havo
had to adjusl !o the tourist firajkel

I hope that all of |rs will exen exEa
extsa effort so that $e Center can re-
main Hawaii's #l attraction h lhis cau-
tious yoar.

We are optimistic. We intend to
work hader lhan ever before, and to-
gether we will succe€d.

God bless oul homes and families,
our E@ps ovenieB, and all of our ef-
fofls in lhis rEw year.

James Chdltensen
PrEsidet



Executive Council
Announces Changes

The Executive Coundl announced some
exciting new assignments for a number of key
employees thls week.

UPDAIE would like to congratulate the
ficllowlng people and extends lts support as they
take on new dutles:

Cy Brldges will now work wlth the Sales and
Marketing Team.

Davld Hannemano will also work with Sales and
Markedng Team.

Pulefano Craleal remains as village manager and
reports directly to Bryan Bowles.

Verdetta Kckuaokalanl also moving to Sales and
Marketing.

Palau Ma SI[r remains as manager over ail the
guides and reports dtrectly to Bryan Bowles.

Newm IakG moves as Secuity Manager hom Cuest
SeNices to Operation and the Secudty department
moves wlth him.

Meqr f,€dfta moves as Night SupeMsor of the
Housekeeping departrnent.

Bob wlllls moves to a custodlal assignment.

loe Ah Quln has beed named as the Chiefof the
Hawaiian Vlllage.

Kelth Awal has been announced as the newTheater
Manager,

Jack uate takes on new responsibilities with the
Human Resources team.

WIma fonolmoanr ls announced as the new Manaser
of the Housekeeping departmeht.

TaIl Gale.l is a new Special Proiects Assistant

Ed Kamauoha will woft at cuntorial duties wlth
Sergio Rapu.

Rodl Mcculloch wlll work wtth Max Purcell as her
Luau dutles move under Gateway management

Xavfua Solonron wlll condnue hls l.trnu dutes under
\rllages management.

Good luck to all of you!

Reg
Schwenke
To Join
Center
Team

Reginald L.
Schwenke, a for-
mer longtime
Center employ-
ee, is returning
as a new staff
Vlce President to
oversee the Cul-
tural Center's corporate communications activ-
ities. He is based here in Laie and will report
directly to rcC President James Christensen.

After leaving school at age 16 to help his
divorced mother raise sii( younger brothers,
Schwenke became the ffrst Samoan reporter
fior The Aukland Star, The Tahiti Bulletin, The
Honolulu Star-Bulletin, The Honolulu Advertis-
er and the Paciffc Business News (where he
c€ived a national award ficr investigative rY
p6rting).

During this ten year "phase" of his career
between'1971-1981, he was also chief report-
er for the Samoa Times in Apia and managing
editor of Samoa News in Pago Pago.

from 1983 to 1987, Schwenke coordinat-
ed the C-enter's Public Relations and promo-
tional programs. One highly successful pro-
gram Reg developed and implemented was
the lnaugural statewide Sterling Scholar
Awards and live KITV television coverage in
1%t7.

Schwenke was most recently Vice Presi-
dent for Public Relations & Promotions at
Cove Enterprlses -- a maior PCC competitor
whlch ownes and operates Paradise Cove
Luau; Maglc of Polynesia and Charo shows at
the Hilton Hawaiian Village; Hawaiian Super
Prix, and Cove Expo & Deslgn.

Schwenke, 35, ls maried with five children
and ltues ln Lale.



Government
Officials

-_ Support for
HAWAIIMAX

'.- Carol Costa, sent to
represent Mayor Frank Fasi,
presented a message fuom
the mayor which included a
personal aloha and
congratulation from the
mayor as well as this
prepared message:

'For those ln our enter-
tainment and vlsitor indus-
tries, this ls indeed an his-
toric occasion today. Ifs
Indeed an honor also to
have Academy Award-
wlnning Kieth Merill pre-
mlering hls "Pol)meslan
Odyssey" at thls new thea-
ter today. This fflm wlu be
a valuable thing for teach-
tng people about the exclt-vlng and prod hlstory and
achlevements of the Poly-
neslans."

LCA kesldent, Gladys
Pualoa remembered that,
'This beautitul building right
now sits on the most valua-
irie taro patches rve had, !t
grew iire Dest iaro in this
whole area. I remember as
a child coming up here.
This edifice is a completion
of the dream of many years
of hard labor.

Employee Representadve
Tony Halku said,"The begin-
nings were hard. They were a
trial perlod fur us. There was
not much for us to work wi!'h-
it'was hard to get people +.
come down from Honolulu (o
this pla<e on the isiand. No
one knew about our little rown
of Laie but we've showed
them, and we've grown.

FROX GOVERNOR JOHN 
'AICI'
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Followlng a spedal number
bDr the Tongan Cholr, Presldent
Chrlstensen recalled a break-
fast meetlng with the govem-
or. 'He sald one of the thhgs
we need to do ls ln Hawali ls
to prcserve and present our
o.dture betGr. And tonlght,
we have partially fulfflled hls
request."

After President Christensen
spoke to the group Presldent
'Ihomas S. Monson gave a
bdef speech dudng whlch he
expressed gratltude br "those
who had the vlslon to dream
great dreams and then darcd
to tulfill them" in bringing the
C,enter's newest attracdon to
rcaIity.

IMonson continued, "lt ls
one thing to have a theater,
but it must have equlpment. I
thank Almlghty God that the
lnspiration has come to men's

mlnds to deslgn and lnvent
and bltng to reallty equlprnent
whldr makes thls theater such
a unlque f;adllty." Presldent
l\4onson then pronounced the
dedlcatory prayer. Followlng
the dedication program, the
audlence enioyed the gala pre-
mier showin.g of 'Po\mesian
Odyssey." ]hen. !n typlc.{ Pol-
).neslan style, the guests
boarded canoes fior a torch-lit
canoe ride down the C€nter's
lagoon to a spedal luau-style
recEptlon at the Marquesas Vll-
lage.

At the Marquesas vlllage
guests were presented with a
fantasdc setdng to mlngle, to
get acqualnted wtth the "Poly-
neslan Od)6sey" team and to
enloy some great reftesh-
ments.

Pr.std.illfufid6 S. Mor6otu
"We arc mhdni ol our t$Wnsib try
b ptesent ln the frlms ln thls thea€t

that wlll<h w l be uplifting, that wlllch
wi be ero ir]g and that whcih wttl

make 6 bettet p@ple.

Ic& Cy Brldges dants a
\ieLoine 6r thls spedal
occasslon. lcror" r.lii Hul
Hooulu Aloha prepares to
properly wekorne 8u€sts
u/ith a huh nunber.
Irrrrt: Also a part ofth€
tosttultles, th€ BYU-HYrcC
Brass Band got the croud
'warmed up" wlth foot
bpplnS music
Lrowlrrfrt L to R EIde(

,o6eph Wirthlin, Elder Dallln
Oakr, Paesident lfDmas S.
A/bnson. Ileutenant Govemor Ben
cryetam, ard rcC kesldmt lames
Ouistensen at
the Hawdlmax
Dedlcadon.



Top Left: President & Slster lvlonson enJoy tJE
canoe rlde to the Marquesas Tohua.
Mlddle Left: Our spedal Guests enJoy a spedal
Marquesas welcome,
Boltom Left: Some of our guests enJoy the grcnt
'fuAst' that accompanled the celebratlon.

Top Nght: Davld Tiawe and Auie
Kekauoha were part of the
dancing which was acaompanied
by ou own Waikjki Promo Team.
Mlddle Nght: Prime ib was one
of the 'onollcious' treaE served at
the Marquesas village.
Boltom: ComFasq Meil lenson,
Elder Dallin Oaks, Fllmmaker Keth
Menill, and Tuione Polotu enloy
the party.



Employee of the Year
199O Housekeeping Student

Employee
It ine

_ I ri.i:er
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-:rrgratui.irions ro MICiLqIL AKI of ia,:
.li.:urlds iJepanment for being chosen rhc-

--r.usekeep;ng Employee of the Year.

By being chos€n Employee of the Month
twlce throughout the year, continuously
showlng outstanding work performance, and
o(cellent attendance, Michael was definltely
an excellent choice ficr thls award. As you
may recall, Michael won the Employee of the
Month for Ivlarch and December. He ls well
Iiked by his fellow employees and always is
willing to Iend a helping hand.

Mlchael gave a wonderful spe€ch after the
acceptance of his award, one that we all could
truty leam from. One of the most lmportant
things Michael sald was, "When you come to
work, work hard...don't complain, lust do your
Job.' And that ls what Mlchael does eacl day
at work. We thank him fior belng so dlligent ln
hls work and tur belng a good o(arnple to his
fullow workers.

Congratulatlons
agaln to Mlchael Akl for
betng chosen the
Housekeeplng Depart-
ment's Employee of the

Year.

:.ngraturate (ATIA PHItIPPE of the Nigi:i
Shift Cusiodians for being chosen the
:TUDTNT TMPTOYIE OF THE

QUARTER. Katia has been with the Nighi
austcdlal shift since luly 1990. She has
jlcurn or;rtardip.g ',var i< nerfctr:allt and

';.cve<s ."i\ ,a. rn3 ,,.. ..-,
-.ecarse srie rs,<c rjcs) a3 wa!-:. riih. ihe
ras a pi€asant pe!'sonality anci;.lways does
her lob.
Katia will be leaving us and transfening to
the newly revitalized Marquesas Village.
We wlsh her luck in her new positicn.

--f-
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LAST CHANCE!! I

I To pick up your Christmos Bonus I
I For those who were eligible I
I
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to receive slill receive your
Christmos Turkey,

Fridoy, Feb. I
is the lost time thoi you con

pick up your Christmos Turkey

ot lhe receiving wohehouse.
Pick up llme ls froml:00 - 3:q) p.m,

I
I

Chocolotes for eligible
port-iime workers who

dldn't pick up lhek bonus
wlll be ot the Speclol

ftojecis Offlce during the
week of

Jon 27 - Feb l

I
I
I
I
I
I

!
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Help Sell a
PCC Video

-Earn $1.50
We have set a goal that

every single guest should
have an oppotuntty to
purchase the video 'Portrait
of Polynesia". The Video Sales department need
the help of all employees to make thls goal a
realtty.

To make it even easler for employees to help
with the sales effort, there will be a S1.5O
comrDlsslon to any employee who contrlbutes
to the sale of a vldeo. Here's how it worksr The
Video Sales department has booths at the
following locatlons:

' Tahiti Canoe Landing
' Cate 4 Entrance
. Maori Village Snack Bar
. Next to Photo Pol)anesia

When you talk with a guest, tell them about
our award wlnnlng vldeo and how proceeds go
loward scholarshlps, tf the Suest expresses

\./interest then escort them to one of these locatlons
where the salesperson wlll take down your name
and ID number. It's that easy!

Also, if you have never seen this great video
or you would Iike a copy for yourself we are
offerlng each employee to purchase the vtdeo fcr
only $5.001 (One per employee) If you would
Iike to become directly involved with the Video
Sales depa(ment we have commission-only
positlons available. Contact Joe Berardy or Wes
Hardlsty at ext. # 3O17.

lnddentally, because we want as many people
as possible to have this video, lt ls now avallable

in:

flrgllsh JapaneseKorea[ Chlnese(Mandadn)
. Th€ Eurcpean PAL fomat ls also

avallable

Our sowenir booklet is also available in
English and Japanese 1991 promises to be our
best year for vldeo sales.

WIth you. help...the sky ls the [mltll

The next UPDATE will have a

special'U ale*irp section.

- eE

Please submit your Valentine
message to your loved one

to Spectal Proi€cts
no Iater than

Monday, February 11, '1991

DESERET HEALTHCARE
MEDICAL PLAN A (All lslands)

DESERET HEALTHCARE
MEDICAL PLAN B (Oahu Only)

KAISER
(Oahu, Maui, Kona)

Monthly Premiums:

YOUR EMPLOYER PAYS
Sing1e.......... $'121.08
Two Pary........$270.30
Three or more. . . . $.383.62

YOU PAY
S4n91e........... S44.76
Two Pary.........$99.96
Three ormore....$141.88

Monthly Premiums:

YOUR EMPLOYER PAYS
Sinole.......... $130.06
TwoPary........$280.14
Threeormore....S94.80

YOU PAY
Sing|e........... $4a.10
TwoPary........$103.60
Threeormoro....$146.02

Monthly Premiums:

YOUB EMPLOYEB PAYS
Sing|e.......... $120.72
Iwo Pary. .. .. . ..$231.02
Threeormore -...$34'1.68

YOU PAY
Sing|e........... $44.62
Two Pary.........$85.40
Threeormore....$126.44
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Effective January 1, 1991, the Social
Security Tax will be broken down into its
two component parts:

1. OASDI (Old age, Survivors,
Disibility lnsurance

2. Hospital lnsurance (Medicare)
tax.

The OADSI tax will be calculated at 6.2%
on the first $53,400 of wages. The
Hospital; lnsurance (Medicare) portion will
be calculated al 1.45o/" of the first
$1 25,000 of wages.

The new deduction code on your pay
stub, FlcA (MEDIC), represents the
1.45% ol the total FlcA deduction.

lf you have any questions concernins-.
these deductions, please leel free to
contact the Human Resources division.

The World's Flnest
qnematlc Experlencel

Please remind our guests
that they can be

among the flrst to see
"Polyneslan Odyssey"

In our new

Hawailmax Theater

IANUARY 1991
SHOWTIMES

ARE:

1:3O P.M.
2:3O P.M.
3:30 P.M.
4:3O P.M.
5:30 P.M.
6:3O P.M.


